### NOMINATIVE
Names of things.

- Used with trailing soft consonants: brz, braca, pas, psi (see: movable a).
- The existing consonant, i.e. no change.
- Adjectives follow the form of their nouns (case, gender, plurality).
- Pronouns follow adjectival rules.

### ACCUSATIVE
What? i.e. direct object. Also with motion verbs.

- Prepositions: uprkos (adv.) — despite
- ka, k — toward (movement only)
- prema — toward
- misao — about

### GENITIVE
Object relation, quantity, time, possessive.

- See: movable a

### LOCATIVE & DATIVE
Locative: Where? About whom or what?
Dative: Toward, to, for.

- Prepositions: vilj, vami
- Special plurals: -ovi, -iju, -u

### INSTRUMENTAL
With or by what?

### Prepositions

- sa, s — with
- lijav, bolest, radost, novost, noć
- smrt, mladost, ponoć, stvar, reč

- sa, s — with
- Don’t include "sa" for tools and transport.

### Vocabulary

- Special plurals: -ovi, -iju, -u
- Ex: Poljska  Poljskoj

### Serbian Cases Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nom</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loc</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prepositions

- kom, tok: at (home)
- kod: at (home)
- bez: without
- ispod: below, under
- iz: from, out of (ex: city)

### Locative/Dative

- Prepositions: vilj, vami
- Special: missao, misli

### -i Declension

For F. nouns not ending in -a, for all cases.

- See: movable a

### Common Words and Case endings

- Juv, bolest, radost, novost, noci
- Smrt, mladost, ponoć, stvar, reč

### Serbian alphabet


### Cyrillic script

- A B V Đ Đ E Ž I J K L Љ У М Н Њ О Р С Т Ћ У Ф Х Ч Џ Š

---

1. Used with trailing soft consonants: c, č, d, đ, j, l, n, i, ž, except male names (vocative).
2. Used with masculine monosyllabic nouns only.
3. Don’t change ending for some female names (mostly long names).